Mare Classification – How to classify your mare

When registering a mare with the HHSA there are a few simple rules to follow to ensure the prompt
issuing of your mares registration papers.
Step One - Fill out the Application for Mare Classification located on the HHSA website under forms (see
image above). Ensure this form is completed in full.
Step Two - Thoroughbred mares would have been issued with either Australian Studbook Papers or an
Australian Studbook ID card (the same size as a credit card). Ensure that these are sent in with your
application. The Registrar can only accept the originals and it must be received before your mare will
complete her classification process.
Applications for thoroughbred mares and Warmblood mares registered with other breed societies will
not be accepted unless papers are received prior to the start of the Annual National Tour. Warmblood
mares must produce original registration papers (for example, HHSA pink papers). Imported mares must
provide the original Horse Passport. If you have lost your mare’s papers then you need to contact the
breed society she is registered with (for example, the Australian Studbook), to request a new set of papers
or ID card depending on their registration method.
Step Three - Ensure payment is made at the time of registration and all papers are sent to the HHSA as
stated above. All mail must be sent via registered post to eliminate the risk of original papers going
missing. This is the owner’s responsibility.
Notes
Mare owners must be breeding members. If you aren’t already a member of the HHSA, then please fill in
an Application for Membership form and submit it at the same time as your classification request. Mares
are classified on our Annual National Tour, normally held in February each year. Be sure to check the HHSA
website for dates and venues.

